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IN BATTLE THEY WERE LIONS ,

But in Fcaco They are as Lambs and Belong
to the Q , A , R.

HISTORY OF U , S , GRANT POST 110.

How It Us Hnrly IlcconlH nnd
How They Have llccn Huppllod-

Tliroinli

The Grand Army of the Republic , com-

prising at the present tlmo over seven thou-

sand posts , with n membership of nbout four
thousand , is ono of the most magnlllcrnt or-

ganisations
¬

in existence and well worthy of
Its nnino of "fit-mid" army. What thoughts
nro Inspired by the nppennmco In n street
paradoorntn "cnnipllro" of those old vet
crans , who nro but the remnants of the most
magnificent army which was ever gathered
to defend homo nnd fireside and uphold the
glory and unity of the greatest country on-

thoglobot Tnttered remnants , Indeed , of n

noble army , hut all the more honored mid re-

vered because of the many scars nnd wounds
which hear mute testimony to the perils en-

ilurcd

-

that the union might bo preserved.-

On
.

the streets of ovcry town and hamlet In

the north may bo seen the badge which de-

notes membership In nn organization to

winch no money can purchase admission un-

less backed by pioof of service In the coun-

try's cause.-
Oinnha

.
Is the scat of thrco posts of this

grand organization , which Include within
their membership many of the moat pioml-
ncnt

-

of her cltlrens. These posts nro U. H-

.Jrant
.

( , Ccorg! : A. Ouster nnd Ooucr.il George
Crook.-

U.
.

. S , Grant post , No 110 , Is an offshoot ot-

Custcr post nnd was August 18 ,

18s2 , the following gentlemen being" charter
members : 0. Muiidorson , David E. ICtin-
ball.

-

. Bam U. .Tones , A. D. Morris , William
Cobiirn , Charles K. Uurmestcr, C. H. Ficdcri-
ck

-

, "William F. Ilecncl , 7. S. France. J. C ,

Holtorf , C. F. Goodman , E. A. I'nrinelco , M.-

It.
.

. Klsdon , 013. Squints , "Victor Lnndcreroti.-
W.

.

. 0. Uroatch , J.S. Caulileld and Marl : Hans-
en.

-

.
The pott commanders , In the order of sue.-

cession , arc as follows : C. P. Mnmlorson , Vv' .

J. Brontch , 10. A. Parmclco , M. ItKlsdon ,

C. E. Uurmostcr , A. M. Clark. D. M. Haver-
lynmlT.

-

. S. Clnrkson.
The post was originally named Omaha post

but on Juno I'', 1S3.S , the name was changed
to the present ono of U. S. Grant post , In

honor of the great soldier.
The minutes of the post for the first three

years of Its existence wore lost nnd no record
of the proceedings for that period Is in exist ¬

'ence. The post grew gradually , however ,

during ttiat time with many struggles , but of
Into It has enjoyed quite u boom , over hnlf-
of the members having been mustered In
within the last year aiftl n half. The mem-
bership

¬

now Includes a largo slmro of the
representative soldier element of the city.

The number of members at present is 110.
During the eight years of Its existence the
post has lost ten from its ranks. Of thc.so
three were dismissed In order to Join other
posts In the city , live have Joined other posts
nt points outside of the city and two have
died.

The present adjutant of the post , Dr. H. M.
Stone , uecamo a member in 188'J nnd has
BCrvcd as adjutant , or recruiting olllccr , dur-
ing

¬

the past Uvo years. Ho has taken n
great Interest In everything pertaining to the
post and the increase in membership has
bcon largely duo to his untiring efforts.
Under his administration of the ofllco the re-

cords
¬

of the post have been made a complete
history of the post itself und of the Grand
Army of the state. The minutes of the pro-
ceedings

¬

nro supplemented by n complete ac-

count
¬

of events connected with the history
and welfare of the organization , including
Memorial ''day exercises , Vamp llrcs , etc.
Clippings from the. dally press of accounts of
current events form nn interesting feature of
this record.

The roster of the post forms a complete
military history of eauh member , crivhig ah
the details of name , nativity , date nnd place
of enlistment and discharge , arm of service ,

number of times discharged and rc-cnllstcd
and cause of discharge , if any ; loimth of
war service , nnd numerous other details such
ns arc required for the information of the
pension olllco and the superintendent of the
census. This roster of Itself represents nn-

linmciibo amount of work und Is complete In
every detail.

The youngest member of the post Is forty-
one j'cars of ago and entered the service dur-
ing

¬

the war at the ago of llftvoii years.
Ono member served for thirty years In the

nrmy of the United States , part of the tlmo
during the war of the rebellion.

The post bos also a "futlior ," Mr. C. II-

.Kottler
.

, the oldest member, having been
honored with that title. Ho Is seventy-six
years of ago and is the hero of thico wars ,
having served In tin ) Mexican war , in the re-

bellion
¬

and during the Indian wars of the
frontier.

Five representatives of the navy are In-

cluded among the mcinbcis. an unusual num-
lior

-

In nn Inland post.
The deliberations of the post are regulated

by means of a gavel , which Is a trophy
worthy of preservation. It Is of oak , nicely
carved , und upon it Is a silver pinto bearing
the following inscription : "Madoof wood
Irora General Grant's old tannery table and
presented to U. S. (Jrant post , No. 110 , G. A
11. , Omaha , Neb. , by Comrade M. E. Erwln.-
April. 23 , 1880. "

Grant post is noted all over the sUite for Its
camp fires. These are held every winter and
nro attended by three or four hundred
members of the Grand Army. No do-
tall Is omitted which wouldd add to the
correctness of the old familiar scone. A gen-
uine camp fire of logs , negro dancing , the
omnipresent chuck-a-luck board , beans and
ooftco servo to recall to the veterans the day ?

when they forsook homes and loved ones te
tight for the old flag and servo also as an in-

Btructlvo lesson to later generations who arc
thus brought to n faint realization or whai
appears to bo the bilghtsldo of the picture.

The west ulso makes n specialty of oper
meetings , ono being held each month , a
which a formal address on seine moral topli-
Is delivered. These meetings are always wel-
i.ttondod by members nnd friends.-

A
.

strong point In the progress of the pos
is the social feature. In the summer lawi-
Hoclals nro hold nnd In the winter there nn
joint meetings of the post und the Womcn'i-
Ilollof corps.-

Tols
.

lutlor is rapidly becoming a promlnen
feature In the work of the Grand Annv
being an auxiliary In the care of the sick am-
destitute. . A largo amount of this woik i
performed by the iclief corps ana the ladle
have assumed no Inconsiderable part of tin
most Important duty.-

U.
.

. S. Grant Women's Hcliof corps wu
organized ni February of this year. Mrs
Itobort S. VVIlcox was the first president um-
Mrs. . II , II. llortson the first secretary , 1
now has a membership of sixty and Is incrcas-
injt rapidly.

The post elected ofUoors lust Tuesday even
Ing with the following result : Champion i:
Chase, commander ; U. S. , S. V. C.
JI. H. llonson , J. V. C. ; W. H. Christie , S.
llov. M. P. Shlnn , C. ; 1) . II. Havorly , Q. M.
Lafayette Anderson , O. D. ; M. AlcMahui-
O.G. . ; II. 11. Boll , J. T. Boll , delegates t-

ancainpinoU : J. AY. Idler. M. R Shlnn , n-

tornatesj C. S. Cnaso , 1) . M. Huvcrly , J. S-

.Franco. , representatives ot post In the Douj
las county soldiers' nnd sailors' burial corn *

MiisunUi. "
Morrlolc chapter No , '.'0 , Koyal Arch Mt

BOOS ot Central City elected the followln-
ofllcors : W. H. C. Ulce. II. P. : J. (J. Lute
K.E.; B. Aldrlch , S. ; W. V. Scott , tren-
iurcr ; U. E. llerrynmn , secretary.

Edgar chapter No. 2-J , Hoyal Arch Mason
, electedofllccrs us follows : J , G. 1'rosscr , I-

i'C.. A. Voorhecs , K. ; J. Q. Johnson , S-
J. . Q. Glazlor , tronaurer ; S. J. AVhltten , sc
rotary ,

TyrInnchnptcrNo.29lioynlArvhMus3ns
Children has chosen the following ofllcers f
the ensuing year : Most excellent high pries
Dr. Henry A. Turton ; cxcedont king, Wll
lain F. Hlco ; excellent scrlbo. James Car
treasurer , (Jc-orgo M. Bhihesleoj soerctnr
.lames U. Itarnes ; captain of the host , E
ward S. Swain t principal solonrnor , Geori-
Xopf : royul arch captain , Benjamin F Krlc-
Krutid master third vail , John ; grui-
inaster second vail. Fred L. Temple ; gnu
master first vail , William C. Aliyn ; bcnthu
George Little , or. The Installation will tal-

ulaco after the mcctlhg of the grand clmpt
licit month-

.Ilollovuo
.

chapter of Omaha elected ofllce

n follows ! N. H. Apple. H. P. ; Victor Mus-

Bohnnn
-

, 1C. } Joseph U. Stafford , S , ; Snmuol-
Uodcn , secretary ; 0. Anderson , treasurer.

Omaha chapter elected the lolloping
onicors ! John Mamford , II. P.V; , U Alli-

son
¬

, 1C. ; W. H. Strawn , S. ; J. 1) . Bmner,
secretary ; E. 1C. Long , treasurer.

The Uoynl Arch Masons of Superior hold
one of tno most enjoynblo banquets of the
season Tuesday evening About ono hundred
couples wore In attendance , llefrcshments
were served in the Hapllst church. A largo
nttcndnnco was present from Kdcor , Nclion ,

Davenport , Oak , Hardy and ilostwlck.-
Mmsrs.

.

. Qunckcnbush , Tclt , Mclntero , Al-
bright

¬

and Kendall furnished most excellent
mush ; . The sentiments responded to were :

"TadmoroChapter , " response by C.K. Adams ;

"Our Young Members,1' by George lirown ;
"Hoynl Arch Masonry und Its Connec-
tions

¬

with the Iaw. " response by Judge
"W. II. Morris of Crete. Tn his remarks
the Judge made n great many happy com-
parisons

¬

mid h undoubtedly entitled to the
palm as nn nfter-dltmcr speaker. Next wns-
"Tho Women of Our Order , " vosponio by H-

.A
.

, Senile of Nelson , und In his remarks Mr.-
Kearlo

.
also proved himself a witty speaker-

.It
.

was high 12 when the entertainment
ceased.

Occidental chapter No.IS , Uoynl Arch
MIHOIIS , elected the following ofllcors ;

Albert W. Crltas , high priest : W. L Handy ,
king ; Jnmes L. Paul , scrlboV.; . S. Mo-
I'hecly

-
, treasurer ; Joseph M Robinson ,

secretary.

Ilrtynl Aronmnn.
Union Pacillc council 1,000 had the largest

attendance on Monday night of any incut-

inpf

-

since Its organisation. Somo"visiting
brothers from Chicago wore tilso present.

*

This council Is experiencing what may justly
bo called n "royal boom , " which Is Inmoly
the result of nn open social nicotine hold last
month. The secretory Las n largo number of
applications for membership In hand aud
next nicotlntf the dogrco will bo conferred
on quite n number who are anxious to .solve
the "royal mystery.1 Election of ofllcors
was the special 'attraction of the lait mooting
nnd thcro wns In same eases a very sharp yet
brotherly contest for the honors of olllce.
The choice of the couhcil fell UDOU the fol-
lowing

¬

: KcKcnt , J. E. Preston ; vice
regent , J. U. Sheldon ; orator , Prank
Colloy ; past regent. J. P. Covkoiidull ;

secretary , William S. Heller ; collector, C. S.
Carrier : treasurer , William Ovger ; chaplain ,

Frank W. Hills ; warden , Jerome Selbort ;

sentry , Sidney Smiths trustees , A.W.Hniok ,

K. C. Snydcr nnd J. S. Ivnov. J. W. May-
nnrd

-
still holds the olllco of deputy supreme

repent In chavgo of the council , It Is nn
open secret that the nowly.elccted ofllcers
have determined to look up the rituals ns
soon ns they are Installed In January , nnd
that thu Arcanuinltes of Omaha will witness
some splendid work In IS'JI. Thcro is also n
movement on foot to orgnnlro n Hoynl Ar-
canum

¬

quartette to assist in the work of the
council. It Is said that the ofllccrs-olcct will
bring to iho front the movement for social
gatherings lately inaugurated , nnd which is
helping -greatly to bring this council to the
front rank In Nebraska , and the promlso for
a very pleasant and successful wlator is flat¬

tering.

K. l .
Kistnct lodge of Unvennn elected tlip fpl -

lowing officers : D. O. Hewitt , C. C. : J. W.
Uunkln , V. 0. ; A , W. Wiener , K. It. anil S. ;
.T. U. Hughes , P. ; C. W. Hcdglm , M. A. ;

FrankUohac , M. F. ; George Smaho , Al. E. ;

W. J. Eckcrson , C , N. Davenport und H. II ,

Hankln , trustees ; W. ] { . Hcnhbcrgcr, repre-
sentative

¬

to grand lodge-
.Spartacus

.

lodge No , 118 of Lexington
elected onicera us follows : ( tcorgo B. Darr ,

0. C. ; W. M. Bancroft , V. C. ; O.S. KInney ,

P. ; W. C. lincan , K. It. and S. ; F. L. Tem-
ple , M. E. ; U. C. Van Dron. M. F. ; Harry
Stephenson , M. 13. ; F. L. Temple , D. E. Cole
nnd J. A. Malcolm , trustees-

.HrXd

.

VI. A 111 TIES.-

Thowlfo

.

of n miner named Hodpes at
Carthage, Mo. , has given birth too jrlrlbaby
who weighed just eight ounces when she
made her advent into the world.-

A
.

Georgia man has raised a Mexican cu-
cumber weighing tifty-threo pounds. It re-

sembles
¬

a green citron ,

Two soft-shelled eggs connected by liga-
ment of the same material us the shell , were
laid the other day by n hen In Paw Paw ,
Michigan. '

At Hamilton , Out. , n coon attacked a citl-
ron in tno street and ho was obliged to run ,

Meeting n policeman the coon was treed aud-
shot. .

French surveyors have discovered north-
west

¬

of the oed of an ancient canal run-
ning

¬

for miles in the direction of the lied sea ,

which it seems to have connected wllh the
the Mediterranean.

Some unknown substance In the ore of the
Martin mluo at Ward , Nevada , during
the smelting process , chances the hair, beard
and eyelashes of the minors to a hue ns green
us grass.

The king of Franco hail a falcon which
escaped from Fontalnobleau , and in twenty-
four hours aftoi-was found in Malta , a space
computed to bo not loss than 1'J"U miles , a
velocity equal to fifty-six miles nn hour, sup-
posing

¬

the hawk to have been on the wing
the whole time.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone is tbo owner of the largest
lend pencil In the world. It Is the gift of a-

poncllninkor at Koswick nnd Is thirty-nine
Inches In length. In place ot the customary
rubber cap it has a'gold cap. Its distin-
guished

¬

owner uses it for a walking stick-
.A

.

woman seventy years old , who lives on
the island of Mouogau , Mo. , has never soon a-

horse. .

Some preachers put their listeners asleep
with dreary discourses ; but thu Uov. David
KnulTmniin of Indiana reverses this , and nuts
himself asleep while In the pulpit ,

apparently asleep und unconscious. It is said
that ho delivers sermons of amazing elo ¬

quence.-
As

.

proof that an alligator Is not only a
shrewd , but a thinking auimnl , It Is stated
that the alligators of the Orinoco , South
America , previous to going in search of prey,
always swallow largo stones , that they may
acquire additional weight to aid them In'
dragging their prey under water ,, Bolivar ,
the traveler , Is sold to have verified this
statement by shooting several of the saurl-
tms

-
, hi which stones wcro found-

.Chimpanees
.

have of ten bcon taught to wait
on table and swcop out rooms , the wages
given them for such work being usually paid
in bannnas. Indeody , the respond better for
training purposes to gentle treatment than to
severity , and inuuh can bu done with them
easily by permitting them to go hungry for
nwhllo and then giving or withholding the
fruit.

While cutting n big cypress tree near
Astor. Fia. , John Wilson found It occupied
by n living alligator seven feet long. As the
opening in the tree was not half largo enough
for tbo animal to gut through , the presump ¬

tion Is that It crawled in while quite young
and lived on other nnimuls nnd ruptilos that
sought refuge thero.

The method by which the sole searches for
food is peculiar. Ho taps the sundy bottom
with his head , guided apparently by sight
only when the tactile- filaments Him some-
thing

¬

edible tin Immediately seizes it with a
vigorous nnd sudden snap of the iowcr hall
of the Jaws , whore the teeth nro situated , but
never snaps nt anything not first localised by-
bis foolers. Ho cuts nmrlno worms , shrimps
nnd very small shellfish.

There is a lake of boiling water hi the Is-

land of Dominica , Ijhig In the mountains be-

hind Roseau , and in the valleys surrounding
It uro many solfutaras , or volnuilo sulpbui-
vents. . In fact thu boiling lake Is little bet-
tor than n crater Jlhcd with scalding water ,

constantly fed by mountain streams , and
through which the nont up gassea find vonl-
nnd nro rejected. Tholtc'inpeiutuie of tin
water on the margins of the hike range fron
180= to 11K ) = Fahrenheit , in the mid-
dle , exactly over the gas vents. H-

is believed to ba 00 = . Whert
this active action takes place , the water Is
said to rise two , throe , or oven four fool
above tbo general surface level of the lake
the cone often dividing so that the orillco :

through which the gns escapes are Inglon It
number , This violent disturbance over UK-

gns Jots causes n violent action over the wlioh
surface ot the Inkcaud through tlm cone :
appear to bobpoclul vent* , the umphuiou :

vapors rise with equal density over Its en-
tire surface. Contrary to what ono woulc
suppose , there seems to bo in no cuso vlo'cu'
action of the escaping gases , such as cxplos
ions or detonations , The water is of u Unrl
gray color , nnd , having been boiled ovoraut
over for thousands of years , has boo-in
thick and shiny with sulphur. As thu Inlet
to the lake uro rapidly doslnt' . It h bollavoi
that it will soon assumotho character of
geyser or sulphurous crater.-

Dr.

.

. ill nicy cures catarrh , J3eo bid R

JIINDFOL OF TIIE AGED ONES ,

IIow .tho Women's' Christian Association

Tenderly Provides for Friendless Women.

HISTORY OF THE BURT STREET HOME.

The Number of Innintos It Has Shel-

tered
¬

nnd the 13nvjrtu of Noble
Inulli'H Who Arc Its

tliicl' Support.

The following Interesting chapter , In the
nurt Street homo , one of the most commend-
able

¬

of tlio private clwrltles of tlili city, Is-

tukcn from thoimnunl report to the Women's
Christian association by Mrs. Dr. Lulling *

Ion , chairman of the committee buying thut
Institution In chnrKo :

Seven yours URO the Women's Christian
association ? organized to furnish * n tem-
porary

¬

liotno to destitute women utul cull-
tlrcn.-

JVftor
.

n time , n now dopartmcnt was added ,

not iloslgiiPilly , but from force of clrcutn-
stnncoa

-

, nndvo now have a pcrtnnnont homo
for ntfcd women. Tills ncccsHlon to our work
la ono which npjxsnls almost uiorothnn any
other to the public he.irt , and the Idea Is-

Inrttcly prevalent that this Is the primary ob-

Joctof
-

this hoinu. Indeed , surprise Is often
ovprcssoit that any other Inmates are found
there.-

No
.

ono conlil appreclnto more fully than
your coimnitteo the need of an exclusive homo
for ngcil women , whore , in their dccllnhiR
years , they might bu free from the Imstloand-
ohmiKo incident to the KoltiK ami roniini ? of
transients , often with their little ones , bMwo-
mmt not lose sight of the fnet that our city
offeis no other oven tompornry shelter to the
youiiR nnd middle aged women of ten de-
serted

¬

, often with childrensuvo J.U1 or sta-
tion

¬

house.
True , since our organization , two other in-

stlt.itlons
-

have been opened , the Urlelio nnd
Open Door , but tliclr work and ouiv ) Is not
the same nnd wo do not conllict.-

To
.

the above mentioned unprotected class
wo do not ofC.'r a iicriininont homo , On the
contrary , thoy.uro always udvlsod to proaipt-
ness In UohiR for themselves , but who could
nioro need the outstretched hand or shelter-
ing

¬

tiomo thnn u yonnc or deserted woman
In astrauco city without money and without
frlciulsl-

"O , It is iiltlful in a whole city full ,

Friends she had none. "
To these our door must ever he open until

they uro helped to hobolf supporting and
thus made self respecting. ,

To the iiRed women , there Is always , under
proper conditions of course , a homo furnished
until they shall hear the bummnns culling
them to their heavenly homo , whore they
shall sit down , welcome guests at their
Father's table.

During the year , wo have cored for as
transients llfty-slx women nnd thirtysixc-
hildren. . Some of these Have gone from us
Into service in various capacities. Some have
been helped to reach friends nnd others' have
boon assisted In establishing hernias of their
own in which they can earn their own liveli-
hood.

¬

.

Of permanent inmates wo now have seven ,
nnd two Imvo died. The oldest Is eighty-
seven years of nRO. Usually they seem con-
tented

¬

, but who can doubt that the way often
seems lone to the better country.

The holidays of tho-ycar have not been for-
potten

-
by the friends of the Institution , and

Thnnlcsglving aud Christinas have found our
larders filled.

The committees have been faithful In their
wnrlr , which has fallen heavily on tue low
engaucd in it , Some of our good workers
Imvo been obliged to withdraw from nctlvo
service , lot us hope only for n time.

The devotional committee lias met and
held services nearly every Sunday afternoon.
This service has become quite tub event of
the week. Occasionally , as the coimnitteo
have seen ilt , ministers of different denomi-
nations have been present and conducted ser ¬

vices. - j-

Wo desire hero to express our thanks to-

Drs. . CuscaUcn and Burroughs who , without
reward save that which comes from the
ilohiK of n kindly deed , have responded to
our many calls made upon them for pro-
fessional services. Other medical nttentlonsl-
invo been given , but those are our recognized
physicians , reproscntinj,' the two prominent
schools of medicine-

.Tun
.

Bir. nnd other papers have been daily
visitors nnd this gift lias been the link be-

tween
¬

narrowed lives and the busy outside
world.

The Klmbnll Ice company Ulmlly remem-
bered the homo during the summer months.
Gifts of clothing , etc. , have beeu generous.
AVe would bo glad to lurnishthohstof donors
from our records , hut want of space forbids ,

Many comforts have fouml their way to the
rooms and table from the hands of those- who
decline to have record or mention nuidc-

.To
.

the matrons who have been in charge
we hero offer our thanks , for much patience
In dinicult and often most trying circum-
stances. .

The association Is very happy to announce
that all payments have been made on the
pioporty on Uurt street and the title Is now
vested in our society. Five thousand dollars
and Interest When wo think of It as a

whole how largo the sum seams , und wo
wonder how we over raised it.

Ono thousand dollars was given In bequests
f5K( ) from an Invalid who rested with us a

few days , and S. 00 from our constant friend.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. F. Davis. No storied urn could
stind a sweeter memorial of our gentle
sisters ,

The raising of the rcnmining sum is an un-

written
¬

history s.ivo iu the memory of the
few who recall the effort it took to go unin-
vited

¬

Into the ofllcos and business plncos of
our citizens. Payments always promptly
mot nnd finally cancelled bespeak the generos-
ity

¬

with which the callers were received.
After the nropcrty became ours , needed im-

provements
¬

wore considered mill the long-
wlshedfor

-
laundry presented Hi claims. A

committee volunteered to solicit for this. A
convenient addition boars testimony to their
success. As this soliciting was done In the
heated summer months , the ladles engaged iu-

It are entitled to our thanks ,

Thus have wo hastily reviewed the years'
worlc , and uoulii render thanksgiving to God
for His care over us nnd the way in which
Ho has led us often through dark places-

.Uevlowiug
.

this work , the thought promptly
presents itself : Have wo done all that wo-

couhl or should have dona ! To few is It
given to look back over n completed work
nnd feel that it 1ms always been "well-

done. . Then wo need feel no surprise
that our summing up docs not bring
complete satisfaction , "Is'everthelest when
wo compare our present surroundings with
our small beginning which many will recall
the then small rooms at the head of the rick-
ety

¬

back Stairs in the old city hall wo. at
last , may foci that many stops forward have
been taken. But wo should not stop hero

Wo uro ill proud of the success and pros-
perity

¬

of Omaha , proud of her sulondid build-
ings

¬

nnd luxurious homes. C.mvo
bo proud of her charities ) 'Wo
have abundant faith In the generosity
of our men of wealth to supply nil properly
applied funds to raise structures to which all
may point with prldo , What then is lacking !

If the committee of the Burt street homo may-
be permitted to voice tills need It Is earnest.
patient workers : Our organization should
looho none of its vitality as years are added to
Its record.

Then let our work go on. Lotus have
separate homes for our various Inmates nnd
who can foretell the possibilities th.itllobo-
fore us !

Dr. MATTHEWS

The RealPalulesi Dentist.
Rooms , 34S and 3.V ) lleo lliilldlne , Oiualin , A-

Bpoolalty nindQuf line gulil fillings. Kolil and
I'Dicoliifn ITOWIIS , brlcliju work , etc. Tcotli pos-
tlvuly

-
oxtructetl wltliout pu-

UXLV'Iir. . IXKIUO'S I'rrlodlcal I'llli-
tlie French tvmcdjr. acton tlio iftunitrual ifituiuanU-
cureiupprunlun from winterer cause. 1'ronioto-
uicmtrualloii. . Thoju I'1' "I'uuhl nut liti Ukuu dur-
ng

-
rroin ncjr. Aiu. IMIICo. , Ituriiltr 1iopi. , Bpu-

uMr
-

, CUy Co , In. Uennluehy Bhurimn A Mcuonnult ,
Uodirait. . Duirl'.O. , Omtliuj U A. Mulclwr, Houth-
Uaiutm : M. I *. Ulllt , CounclJ Ulutl* . I. , or J for ti
AEOMBTIIINCl NUW-II.OO an hour enslly

! * , iniilonr (oniuU * . San-
ililaand

-
full imrtloulursrico. CIIAS. K. MAII

., Lockport N. V.

ONE YEAR
[TRIAL FREE !

Un Unparntlflfil Offer *

my B worttiliM w uh , w trD-

t( & _ ._ . _ ftiiixt th tnl U dnr at toy
- rill tut ! iht r t" ' t our

Lift *

Pall nfT t d Utwrtni KftUbffallf w-

tADt( ttnd iDimnipfdly utfofWytirt-

ffM > tliH i f f. TheriM-
Bttietfti bylfc * iftTil Dittbef-

o wf f * k I krtp 111 color
* iiilto liillv r (of | lf| .

tltui. Ihtlnrtattrt en It
ft Mtfetl tiwrl c ( Unity
midil rml tint* ! ami tan rot
btdtitilkfttnUnynhrrit It* In-

thi fiKlfcr loMthtn thrrl-
tturtourpkr Ilir inotn nl
hour tutu iprHal toby J w
ltd fnlltiltt' iminottrnffil-

wlik harJfHinivIpollihftl dU-
ltttrt burnMiM | .inl * iii , Hntl ?
rttul inln J ins ltUt Mlj-
rrtnlihrd I * liif t u fliri Juf-
Qu i p< rfwl tlmthrrpcr fetid

jwwlllpy anrq u*1 1<it la |*
rwiirinevt Minr wilefcrt ftri-
ou u in ixt aum Rit *

no Ltller rtiulu thn1tilftol-

t

t

't II with
Ttrrm t wiMI hlp-

M uhloyci.tyfirrrMt .

U. P. If en elimination t

thf iprMfHr * yftofltullt II-

rerrfwnleJ f v th rrtrt
tit ttm iniatifit. IJ.98 and

im. 6th r > M P7 noLhtoff tud U

tttorcfd A-

tTHiSHARN

ftnrtitirn-

wt7W'th fcti w tcb will be MI * aJiArA imminent gfrfnff TOO

tbt jtrlfll > jrfll4rl rntlit watch ftny tima within on jrar tl I-

tUol not Bin pM-Orl iMUfiirtloD. ( an anjlMni ; ! fairer!

THE NATIONAL MfQ. & IMPORTING CO-

.Incorporate.
.

( . ) IOI& ID3ClartSt. , Chicago , III.-

t

.

SS10NLYl
Bright or Black Trimmings

Wwjlt

.11
-

TlmfsurrguUr 13 liarnesi but in order to Introduce thu *

Bontiatoncefve will for tie nc t 3 ) day itnd thftir to try
rrivlpMifthupM.fr far only (1 40 Cut this out ami leml to u-
suillifl , ai ftguaranleaof ir.nl fniilumlv will ftriid the tut *

ifitd jou lfPXircM| , lutijed to lamination , and It you flmtlt
all wo cltlm | ay tlir rtprfMimit IliehuIanctfT 40 and In Velio-
lmnei . otherwise IMMUlIlM ] ttlien tub In full | S4Ql-
fttntwftli thannlvr * e rMfu * ft ftt B.-U tU ; d trimmrd in
wither ret ! orllue uoillt 41 Thli lumens it mnde of genuine
04kUnited Inther , eillirrwItlibridMor liUckUtmmiiigi , | alfnt
leather lilmdianrl rlUifni.lflor oi-tchpck * hf&vybrrut eolltf ,
l.tfliillr tlirr snchllfl nna.lonMe Mltctint Imps , Each litmti-
pftckedln nicft wood box i mures dflimy In good con-
Uiti'Hi.

-

' . faaviUia rriifilnf iiiiJJlfinenbjr enVrinp rf ni ; direct
fromthft miniifaetuirr to'tti consumer. Vhv pay ) our loul-
lr lcrl8. for * harnm we tin if II yon for ( MO. IVouM Dot

ellthtm a crnt tf Mlf IfH ) wrrpnrdmrt ntnlimc.
ALLIANCE 1IAI1M3 * CO. , by Itandolph fit , tlUClCO , ILL

NEWYEHRRND -

PHRTY PRINTING-

Ball Programs , fifty designs.
Invitations , fifty designs.
Wedding Invitations , all styles
Birth Annouiicl ; nts.-

ents.

.
nny.

Mourning statipp
Death announcGi-

i
.

p
New Year AniKy icements.-

Printing.

.

New Year Cards'
Fine Commer al .

Dan C. Shell [§
.$",

;

Superior Printer , * !

Fourteenth ancL Farnam.

FOR LAVDI > S,' SHOES
ALMA -

"

POLISH.
Try one bottle nnd-

ou will use no other
polish for your Shoes.
Only Shoo Dressing

arded a silver

3AYHATIT

WILL DO.

Produces a Beautiful Complexion ,

a Sallow SUln-
.Ro

.

moves Moth an d Liver Spots.
Prevents Sunburn and Tan.-

To
.

Travelnrs It Is Indlspansablo.
Keeps the Skin perfect In any Climate.-

PLA.NTA.

.

HEATR1CK , 1'EH' JAU. 11.25

FLESH WORM PASTE.S-

Wn

.

Refiner and Pimple Rsmovar.
Will roflno n tOAUSB , ROUGH , POHCW3 SKIN , n

positive euro for I'lJll'MCS , oruptlom , nncl entirely
removeatlmt rtlrmwrn-iiblo HKDN'KSS wltli which BO

many aroallllclwl. IVr Jnr , tl.M.
These goodi nro ab'olutelrl'UUKiuul IIAUMI.USS-

nnd can bu obtained at the following rouroacntntlv-

ulullo& I> sllo , IGtlmml Doduo Streets.
Kuhn i Co. , Corner 15th nnd Douglas streets , nnd-

iMirth 2Uh nnd Holt Una-
.ghormnn

.

& MiConncll , 1513 DoilKO St.
Wholesale Agents ! UlchurdaonllruK Co. , 1001 nnd

1011 Jones street.-
Or

.

of Solo Manufacturers ,

London Toilet Bazar Co. ,

38 nnd 40Vo3t 23d St. , No w York.-
Wliolcsalo

.

Olllce , No. 20 H.ist 17th St.
Treatise on tlio comloilon| nt iibovonldron free

orBcitt to tiny nddrcsi o n recolpt of 4 cts-

.H.

.

. H. HUMHIRliY , Agent ,

New York I-lfc lu Idlug Onuiha , Neb ,

ARC and INCANDESCENT
Isolated Eluctrio Uipht Elnnts.

(The U. S. System. )

Electric Motors und Uenorators. Wrtto
for prloosiuui cdtlinatcs.

CHICAGO WORLD'S FAIR CIFir , MAPS IOC ,

PICTORIAL STREEf NUMBER GUIDE ,

In Clilcaui ) or .15 Vlewi. 2V. STATIC
LHiU'lNINIj for NcuniUU IKviiliclio , llhuuiiintHm
(ill- . , Ill llyKdn eurei foMiJu| v } i ( knu s , ( I lllio
terms to ncunH. Adilros-jj Ityfcla Co. . Illnadulo , 111

fit 17ihin PqVUi0.v' curoil or
. Jundocl. For

ML * i imu ptu-upulr8 addrosa
DECKER iMEDICINE OX ,

107iN. Main Avo. ,

i Soranton , PJ ,

G. A.
I-

SMerchant Tailoring
bURlncsi und luvlton his oUl frlouds nnd put-
roija

-

, as wull us tlio sonorai publltu call unit
Inapoct lilsnow dlool < iitliupurtod cd clomostlo-
woolens. . - " "Uvurytliltix Orit

ESTABLISIIKD 1874. 315 S. 15T1I ST

AYMON
Never In the History of our Business in Omaha has our Stock

of Christmas Goods Been so Profuse and Rich
as THIS SEASON.

The newest and best thoughts in all forms of gold and silver and precious stones are
awaiting the inspection and approval of our many friends.

Elegant onyx and marble clocks , English hall clocks with chimes (accurate and reliable
for time ) . New shapes and colors in pottery , fine specimens in German Worcester ware , Our
designs of Rookwood are the pride of all-

.We
.

have the finest of cut glass and we safely say the whitest glass on this marlcet. Our
rich China is all encased , making it very desirable for rich presentation gifts-

.We
.

are sole agents in this city for the Gorham ManufacturingCompany's wares , and
to seekers of sterling silver this alone should convince all that we are headquarters for solid sil-

ver.
¬

. A look at our immense assortment will convince all.
Our importation of precious stones enables us to show the rarest gems to be found in the

west , and yet we have some beautiful medium priced goods.-
In

.

the line of gold jewelry the artists have surpassed the taste of any former years , and
have some very rare and modest shapes and styles.-

In
.

fact we are simply loaded with rich , rare and elegant goods.
Our prices are always the very lowest for the quality of goods.-
I

.

am not ambitious of being reputed as "Cheap Jeweler ,
" for , with such the city is too

well supplied. To those who buy regardless of quality , design , finish and beauty , and merely
because it is cheap , I would say , "My goods will not suit you. "

To those who wish the finest quality of goods for"the lowest prices at which such goods
can be made and sold , I would say , ' 'I offer you goods which cannot be found elsewhere
at LESS RATES.

Fine goods arc not always the most expensive. I claim that I offer a hotter article at the
same price (and in some instances for less ) than is generally charged for goods of inferior design ,

qualit}' , finish and intrinsic value.

The Growth of our Business in This City and the Methods of

Fair Dealing we Pursue and the Large and Varied Stock
we Always Have on Hand is the Best Advertisement we Hav-

e.C

.

S. RAYMOND,

Cor. Douglas and 15th Sts.

FOR 15
From date of this paper. "Wishing to Introduce our

CRAYON PORTRAITS
and nt tlio same time oxlcnd our business nnd mnlconcw customer1) ,
woIiavodccIdL'dtomaUothlsspccIaloffcr. SoniludaC'alilnatl'icttiro ,

riiotograph , Tin Typo , Amluotypo.or Dairiicrotypc , o yourself or>n y member of your family , llvlngor dead , nnd wo will malto
you a r.iFK MKK CUAYOA POKTIIAIT runu or OSIAIUJK , proviilcdyou exhibit It to your friends us a sample of oun
work , nud use your Inlltionco In securing U3 future orders , I'lacoiiamonntl adilrcsson back of nlctuio and Itvlllbo returned
in perfcctorder. wo jnako any chaniro In picture jouwlslinotIntcrfcrlnirwitlitlio llkcupss. KoCer to any bnnk In Chicairo.
Address all mall to PACIFIC PORTRAIT MOUSE , 112 AMP 114 CLAHK STREET , CHICAGO , ELL.

THIS 3PA3PX3R.

Moline , Milbarn & Stoddard Go ,

CARRIAGES

Special Sale During Next Thirty Days.

REPOSITORIES ,

Harney and 13th Streets * audNinth and Pacific-Street

I NOVELTIES
FO-

RHoliday Presents.
Silk embroidered gowns for In-

dies'
¬

and gent's ; silk smoking
jackets ; fine china ware , fire
screens ; fancy baskets , fine em-
broidered

¬

table covers , hanrlker-
chiefs and shawls ; carved sandle
wood brlc-a-brac and thous-
ands

¬

of novelties -which make
appropriate and suitable pres-
ents

¬

, that cnnnotba found else-
where

¬

in Omaha. Chinese lllllos.-

TEA.

.

. and COFFEE.-

NG

.

TAL t'l'

521 N. 16thSi.-
Osthoff

. -

Block ,

WINTER RESORTS

CHICHESTfR'S ENGLISH. RED CqSS

THC ORiaiNALAND CCNUIMC. Thn only Oafr , finrvinlrtll MlVHtoltr ,

Ijl.llf , uk DruRilicrnr CIilt >irr'i KmjHiK Mimtinit llraitd In Hot > n I (laid rmulllo-
tinie i lrd with bluprtbUu , rl'iil ( no other kind. Krfvit Sul itiitlonl an Jultattonl.-
A

.

pllli Inp l bo rill oxfi , pink r > pl pn , > io lunerrnu > rfiunlrrfelln. Jtt IlnKtIiti , olffM nl-
Ir. . In nu nii fur p >rtlcaUr , tiiillnii Ull , 4 UHlrf lur l.uillo ," tntttlrr , Li n-lurn Mull.-
1O.IIOI

.
) Tctllmonlnli. 1nprr. CHICHtSTCn CHEMICAL CO. , M ll-.n Hiiuitre.-

HulJ
.

lij all Jx> cul KruiicUl *. I'llll.ADCI.rillA , 1-

'A.IGB.
.

. SRASON 189O91AG-
UINTS FOIL

WOO
Celebrated Ice Tools.W-

o
.

have a full line now on hand comprising :

Plows , Chisels , Hooks , Markers , Bars , Run Iron ,

Snow Scrapers.Etc. Rope of all Kinds ,

WRITE for CATALOGUE and PRICES

James Morton & Son.
1511 Dodge Street , Omaha. Neb.

; "DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE COMPANY
A muRalflcont display of everything useful nnd ornamental in the furuitur*

mukur'j art ut rcaeonablo prlcoa ,


